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January
--Prealdent Truman
emphasize! live maj- -

v.

or problems strikes,
business monopolies, housing, taxes

nd axricultural prosperity In an-
nual "mate of the union" message.

10 President lubmlts budget totaling
3T,i billion dollara.

21 Gen. George Marahall succeeds
Jamei JByrnea aa secretary ot state.

February 1
10 U. 8. slflns peace treatlei ending war

with Italy, Bulgaria, Hungary, Fin-
land and Romania.

12 U. S. and Canada agree to continue
wartime collaboration for "peace-
time Joint aecurlty purposes."

88 U. S. cooperates with Mexico In cam-
paign to control dis-
ease outbreak.

March
ft U. 8. Supreme court finds John L.

Lewis and United Mine Workers
guilty of civil and criminal contempt
in coal strike of November, 106.

11 -President outlines "Truman Doc
trine on Europe and plaits Russian
aggression.

18 Cash wheat hits high of $3.06
ousnei in uiicago.

IB Georgia supreme court rules Mel
vln E. Thompson la legal governor
ot aiate.

31 Many war power acta expire
Including selective serv-

Ice, CPA controls on steel, resins,
textiles, solid fuels administration.
transportation resti lotions of ODT,
and others.

April
7 Telephone workeri launch nationwide

strike as 340,000 employees of Bell
system leave job.

B David Llllenthal confirmed aa head
of Atomic Energy commission altar
heated senate wrangle.

21 President warns of inflation dang k
ana pleads lor voluntary price cuu.

May
1 Round of threatened strikes In steel

nd heavy manufacturing industries
settled by raises of u to la cents pqr
hour.

14 President signs bill to eliminate moat
Dortal-to-port- nay suits.

20 Last major telephone workeri strike
ends.
Newburyport, Mass., merchants
abandon voluntary price cut cam
paign.

24 Navy accepts new fight'
er plane, carrier-base- XF2D-1- , with
speed of 600 mpb.

June
1 Commission on universal military

training issues stern warning on dan-
gers of swift annihilation in atomic
war without a huge army, extensive
aeienslve organization.

11 President reasserts doctrine of main
Ulning world peace by helping weak
nations.

17 House falls by two votes to override
presidential veto of Income tax re-
duction bill.

23 bill becomes law as con-
gress overrides presidential veto.

30 President signs rent control bill con
tinuing modified controls until March
1, 1MB.

July
18 Senate sustains presidential veto ol

income tax reduction bin.
President eigne presidential succes
sion bill placing speaker of the house
nrst in line.

25 Sixty wartime emergency powers
ended and termination dates set tor
124 others.

2fl Bill approved to unify armed forces.
27 James Forrestal appointed to newly-create-

post, secretary of national
defense
Eightieth congress end first session.

August
Odom of Roslyn, N. Y., flies

around world in record 73 nours.cov-erln- g

18,645 miles.
It Sensational Hughes investigation by

senate committee probing army air-
plane contracts suddenly adjourned.

September
1 President and Mrs. Truman visit

Brazil on goodwill mission.
14 Army Imposes complete ban on

news of biological warfare develop-
ments.

28 Farm Income soars 11 per cent In
past year while operating eoste jump
16 per cent, department of agricul-
ture report discloses. g

October
2 Food conservation drive launched

by President.
10 First war dead arrive at San Fran-

cisco.
23 President calls congress for emer--

gency session on November 17.
24 Distillers begin y shutdown to

save grain.
30 U. S. justice department files anti-

trust suit against 17 investment
banking companies.

November
Democrats regain state control in
Kentucky by electing. Earle C. Clem-
ents governor.

8 President's advisory committee says
U. S. must give Europe five and
three quarter billion dollars in aid
in 1048.

13 Gov. Earl Warren of California en-

ters Republican presidential race.
17 Congress convenes on President's

call to deal with European aid, in-

flation.
20 Charles Luckman resigns as chair-

man of citizen's food committee.
23 Robert E. Hannegan's resigns as

postmaster general; succeeded by
James A. Donaldson, former first
assistant.

December
B Ten movie writers, producers and

directors indicted for contempt of
congress In Red probe.

11 Secretary Marshall denounces Rus-
sian slurs on U. S. In London.

12 Open congressional investigation of
grain speculation of Edwin Pauley,
army department official.

" . VIM

January
15 Ford Motor company

reduces prices on pas-
senger cars 1S to too

in effort "to halt Insane spiral of
mounting costa and rising prices.

23 Potato growers authorised to dump
20 million buahela of e pota-
toes stored under government jr

plan.

February ,

4 Largest narcotic seizure In nine years
made In New York when federal
agents And $230,000 worth of heroin
In possession of U. 8. seaman re-
turning from France,

f Coldest temperature ever recorded
on North American continent, 81 de-

grees below zero, reentered at Snag
airport In Canadian' Yukon.

18 Survey shows average teacher's sal-
ary in U. 8. is 37 weekly, and 8o0,-- 0

0 teachers fcave leit schools since
JV0.

16 Margaret Truman, un rraiuem
daughter, sings on radio In debut
with Detroit symphony.

April
8 Tuberculosa death rate In O. 8. hits

lnwrxt level in history at 40.1 per
J 0,00.

Ji 1 wo die of smallpox in New York
City. Mayor O'Dwyer asks all New
Yorkers to be vaccinated.

18 Kevnolds Bombshell, converted
army bomber, seta unofficial aroiina
t tllKht record by covering
Ij.QOO miles in 78 hours, 68 minutes.

IZzy
7OMshoma State 8'n. Thomas Anglin

In hip by State Hep. James
! t In m, chamber. Soott 1

Ej I In. J. A, Led-ircc- i

Mr. and Ufa. Gilbert Martin
and daughter, Carolyne Martin,
of Feyetteville, N.C., were recent
guests of Mrs. Pruce Cboat of
Shelbyville. Mrs. Martin before
her marriage was known as Cary
Choat of Shelbyville.

Bro. J. A. Curry, Mrs. Curry
and their daughter were guests
Sunday of Mr. I. W. Paris and
daughters of Jeffersontown.

Quite a few folks from this
community attended the annual
watch party at the Schooling, Sr.,
home in Jeffersontown. Mrs.
Schooling entertained with a buf
fet supper, which was thoroughly
enjoyed by all. Games were
played and refreshments served
as the New Year entered.

Miss Betsy Adam, daughter of
Mr. John Adam of Finchville,
and Mr. Dauss Whiter, the son of
Mrs. Lucian Hurst of Finchville,
were married during the Christ
mas holidays. Betsy's mother was
Same B. Hundly. Her grandpar-
ents raised her from a very small
child.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lashbrook
of Lyndon had for their guests
Christmas dayMr. and Mrs. Ralph
Allen, Mrs. F. D. Morton of Jeffer
sontown, Mr. and Mrs. James
Lashbrook, Mr. and Mrs. N. D
Bland and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
Collens Homes and family. All
had a nice day. This was the first
time .the entire family had spent
Christmas day together for sev-

eral years.
Glad to report Jennie Graham

is rnuch better. We hope she will
continue to improve and will
soon be able to be out with us.
Also heard Mrs. James Staller is
much better at this time. Hope
she will soon be well and strong
again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Miller had
for guests Christmas Day, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Miller of Jeffer-
sontown, Mrs. Aurelia Wisehart
of Middletown, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Kemper of Shelbyville,
Roney Miller and Betty Lou of
Simpsonville, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Miller, William Miller
and sister, Aurelia Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tapp have
rented Mrs. Hallie Downs and
son, Mr. and Mrs. William
Downes' farm. They moved in
last week. We wish this young
couple success and years of hap
piness.

Valley Navy Man Returns
To Tsinglao, China

Fireman 1c James R. Dunn,
U.S.N., son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
S. Dunn of Valley Station, has
returned to Tsingtao, China,
aboard the cruiser USS Atlanta,
after visiting many of the im
portant ports in the Western Pa-
cific.

The Atlanta and two destroyers,
the USS Mason and Rupertus,
accompanied the USS Estes, flag
ship of Admji-a- l C. M. Cooke,
Commander of Western Pacific
Naval Forces.

After visiting Hong Kong and
Singapore, the ships proceeded to
Brunei Bay on the coast of Bor
neo. During the trip from Singa
pore to Brunei Bay, they crossed
the equator and all "pollywogs"
were initiated into the Ancient
Order of the Deep as Trusted
Shellbacks.

17 StocK marltet prices slump to lowest
point since January, imo, on reports
of buyer resistance and slowing busi-
ness activity.

June 9
11 New "secret weapon," called as ef

fective as atom nomo dui cneaper io
make, announced by Prof. T. D. J.
Leech of New Zealand. It reputedly
la some kind of electrical "death
rav"

24 Freak snowstorm In Montana-Wy-

ming border region piles up
drifts. Three workmen smothered In
annw-hurie- d truck.

28 General Eisenhower declares V. S.
army la now a poor second to
Russia's.

July
8 "Flying discs" reported by airlines

crew over Emmett, Ida., leads to
frenzy of similar atories of discs
over other states.

11 Employment In U. S. passes 60 mil
lion, ngure sei as laeai oy neury
Wallace.

27 Gallup poll reports 81 per cent of
voters would vote ior irumun ior
President, 49 per cent for Dewey.

August
18 More than third (39 per cent) of

veterans who entered college under
G.I. bill of rights have dropped out
of school. VA rerjorts.

23 New minor planet discovered by Uni
versity ol California, it is 1U miles in
diameter. 156 million miles from sun.

10 Radio tube "almost as small as
grain of rice developed.

September
9 Cyclotron at University of California

produces Asslon of tan-- .

(alum, thallium, platinum, lead and
bismuth. Scientists also discover dia-

monds ere e and make
excellent countera of radio-activit-

18 Department of agriculture reports
that 70 cents of every consumer do-
llar spent on meat now god to farm-
er, compared with 51 cents In 1939.

27 "Radac'' (rapid digital automatic
computation) may be basla of

for rocket weapons, reports
Presidential tclenUio Research
board.

October
6 Beulab. Overall and George "Bud"

Gollum acquitted on charge of mur-
dering Buulah'a parentB in yacht
explosion.

80 Plot to obtain atomic bomb secrets
revealed In senate Inquiry into Holly-
wood communism.

November
8 Dealers blame rumors of nylon

stocking shortage on radio commen-
tators and newspaper columnlsls.

11 Russia reported to have exploded
atomic bomb in tests; U. S. scient-
ists doubt possibility.

19 Decommissioned battleship New
Mexico reaches Junkyuid In New-
ark, N. J., Ior scrapping, alter week
of ludicrous "battling" with fireboats
fuid wins.
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TUEFDOM'S TOM THUMB , . . Meet Jimmy Lane, the tlnlcat horse-m-ac

in the world. Jimmy, a native of Newmarket, England, weight-onl-

49 pound and is io short that be ha to be lifted on a mount when
be works one out, at be often does.

40 YEARS AGO
"How To Make a Farm Pay"

was the subject of a full half- -

column contribution on Page 1 of
The Jeffersonian Thursday, Janu
ary 9, 1908, by H. A. Hummel,
who, after deploring the shift of
farm labor to the cities, where
better wages were available, cau- -
tioned that this made farming- -
for-pro- fit increasingly difficult.

"Most all of the good men of
our County today," he wrote,
"have gone into our large cities,
where they can get $1.50 to $2
Der day at most any kind of work.
So the question then, 'how to
make the farm pay?' is an all- -

important one not only to the
large planter, but more especially
to the small land owner and
Dianter "

wu" u" x- -himself to the'?1' B' Arterbumsmall landowner, he expressed W:

the hope that his words would be
heeded, and be of profit, "by the
following thoughts":

First, he wrote, "I would sug- -

Wlal uu lua oiiuuiu anciuut
to farm, no how large or
how small the farm may be, un -
less he is willing to take hold
himself, use his own hands as
well as his brain take the lead.
There are mighty few of our
farm hands today who know what
vou mean when vou sav W do
so and so. You must say 'come.'
That' is what they want you to
say.

"Those who are willing to put
all their time and thoughts to
agriculture can make the farm
pay, and it is important that spe

iol naro nni a tanfinn V,

oil liwoctnoir thi.vy v v.Jbs.., kilV-i- l AVWU OllU
shelter. There is good money in
properly handled livestock. There
is money to be made on the farm
yet if you will use good common
sense, exercise good judgment,
and take hold of the wheel your-
self. In thus taking hold of the
wheel, the wagon will move."

Another first-pa- ge story in this
issue of The Jeffersonian, 40
years ago, was headed "Wet
Woods," and told of a mysterious
dense forest "near the Bards-tow- n

Road," once believed, "from
which no lone traveler returned."

This strange land was a nar-
row strip heavily timbered and
lying between the L. & N. rail
road and the Bardstown highway,
and was called "Wet Woods."

low

came few
'

who had ventured only a short
distance into the forest of
ash, gum and entangled shrub, '

and heavy wild grapevines. Men
so the story went, never

returned.
But this was not one

Sol Sol penetrated
art4 norYi ct n1r Than rta
nt ha oHvontiir-P- in

'

It seems there were wild boars
in this forest, and they were sav- -
age and "sudden" beasts. Their
sharp tusks knife an
truder and kill him without
warning. The density the forest

an article for The Louisville
Times, and copied by The Jeffer-sonia- n,

urging State-ai- d in the

Then, addressing

matter

j building of Kentucky's highways.
The good-roa- d question was ud
then, as it is now more and
better roads. ... A new Board
of Trustees for the Township of
Highland Park was announced,
the "Citizens' ticket"
having won. The new board
named J. T. Wiley as chairman,
and elected A. L. Daniels, clerk;
Dr. C. M. Edmunds, treasurer;
W. T. McNally, town attorney;
George W. Wilson, town marshal,
Members of the new board were

wiiey, u w. cooper, it. n.
Montgomery, Louis Ernst and C.
t- - Wright. ... lhe quarterly re- -
Port of the Bank of St. Matthews
showed that institution to have
been in good shape financially, as
of the close of business, December

"uu
Advertising was increasing in

i the paper ... A 214-ac- re farm
IJiear urea was oiierea ior suie Dy

Benjamin G. Gardner of Louis-
, w ur tvj,.:,.i, u..,i

bo ht f $2 150 h t t of
62 fldjoini h-- farm on
Chenowi'th Run from Mrs . Susan
F B Georgctown. Ind. . . .

,

ine wonmngion Liinsimn
hurch had retainod, Rcv' J; E- -

mornnerry to preacn ior mem
every first and third Sunday in
each month "for a . . .

The Women's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Luth-
eran Church met Wednesday af-

ternoon with the Ladies' Aid of
that church at the Lutheran par-
sonage . . . The Jefferson County
Bank was distributing an inter

and informative free pam-

phlet entitled, "Banking Made
Plain."

J. G. who has occupied
the Lutes' house in Jeffersontown,
has completed a handsome new
home in Lyndon, and, with his
family, will move there the lat-

ter part of this month. ... A
Week of Prayer, on this week in
Jeffersontown, was being led by
Rev. B. Orr, pastor of the
Methodist - Episcopal Church of
Middletown. . . . There were many
social events recorded for the first
week after the new year. A series
of entertainments had been given
by children in the Harrods Creek
neighborhood during the holidays.
Also m other nearby communities

cunty. Everett W. Gunn was
advertising his farm for sale at
Public auction, January 15, four
"iues east 01 jenersomown.

Ifewburg Uews
Br Mm. J. H. Shively

nappy New Year to all.
Brthe sPan8ler preached for

ne NewburK congregation again
u.n?ay 0I "The Resurrection."

". ood attendance owing to
sickness- - A number of visitors
Present. and they are always wel- -

chiefly on account of its Plans for new homes were
ground, mud, Ash Pond and being made, and a number of

Lost Island." j vaie residences were under con-Stran- ee

tales from a struction in this part of the

oak, j

entering,

true with
Baker. finally

nut
tho fro0f

would in--

of

year."

esting

Davis,

F.

gave these beasts full advantage. l "ewurg. ai ine close
Sol found footprints of bear, bison, 01 tne sermon, three junior girls

other wild beasts in this forest. ' lTom. Mr8, Stivers' class came for-S- ol

is said to have laid claim wf.' ne to take membership
to the land as his right, but mi- - he congregation, and the
gratory men with their families otner w bv confession. They

were baptized Sunday night atcome in as "squatters," made
clearings, then moved on to other utn ""sville Christian Church.
sections

They are Loretta and Edna Clark
Finally, the land (about five or and Janet Waddox.

six miles long with an average ' Ir- - O. L. Shobe, superintendent
of two to three miles wide) was ' Newburg Sunday School, has
cleared, and the water, which fre- - fequested the school to engage
quently stood from one to three aily Bible reading. He will
feet deep in the swampy part, was ask eacn Sunday the number of
drained off and the land given napiers react Dy each individual
over to successful farming. All and a record will be kept,
the mystery disappeared. . . . Mrs. Quite a number from the New-S- .

D. Thompson gave The Jeffer- - burg community enjoyed watch
sonian' the story. parties New Year's eve. Mr. and

Harry A. Sommers, editor of Mrs. Calvin Hart, Mr. and Mrs.
the Eiizabethtown News, wrote Cook ari Mr. end Mrs. Downs

were the homes thrown open for
this year-en- d event. Mr. and Mrs.
Sutherland and jolly Earl Osborn
and we'ens enjoyed checkers,
etc., and a midnight lunch and

' some more checkers. Mrs. Suther-
land was suffering with a head
cold but seemed to enjoy being

.with us for the ending of the old
year and a few hours in the new
year.

Mrs. Davies just recently re-

turned from spending the holi-
days in New York, and the ter-rf- ic

snow blizzard which she
accepted as beautiful to a degree,
but she was mighty glad to get
back to Kentucky.

Mrs. Bill Waldrew and children
were all-da- y guests of Mrs. Cal
vin Hart Friday.

Mr. Dallas Hart left Friday to
spend the winter months in Lou
isville. He is at present at the
Capitol Hotel, Room 48, and will
appreciate cards from his friends

We are sorry to report Mr
John Arnold of Sales Avenue has
had a relapse and is under the
doctor's care again.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hart and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Cook and
Mrs. Shively were brief visitors
Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Hindle and Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Martin, and had lunch at the
Wren in Okolona.

Miss Dellazine Miller who
spent the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Miller,
left Sunday afternoon to resume
her college work at Bowling
Green, as did Miss Mildred Kauf-
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Kaufman.

Mr. Andrew Lauer felt a great
loss Christmas morning when
"Buck," his faithful dog, died. He
went with him every place, even
jumped on the tractor and went
to the field. Maryln, the little
daughter, also loved him.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jones were
given a set ,of door chimes by
their daughter for a Christmas
present.

Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Price and
children left Tuesday for Macon,
Ga., and wrote back they had a
safe journey home.

Qak Grove News
By Mis. M. B. Graham.

After services at Oak Grove
Church Sunday morning the min-
ister, Bro. John Tyler and Mrs.
Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith
and several others attended the
songfest which was held in the
afternoon at the Atwood Church
of Christ in Louisville, Several
congregations were represented
and took part in the singing.

Little Grace May Bullock, elev-
en months old daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Clyde Bullock passed
away Sunday at their home on
Independence School Road, near
the Cedar Creek Road. Deepest
sympathy is extended.

We regret the serious illness c;f
Mrs. Charles Ruter, who is suffer-
ing from food poisoning. Dr. Rush
is in attendance. Her grand-
mother, Mrs. John Wise was with
her Sunday.

Mr. Roland Tyler of Louisville,
father of Bro. John S. Tyler and
Mrs. Jack Reeb of Buechel, passed
away Monday. We extend sym-
pathy to till the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith and
t'irls were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Coruin, Sunday.

Mrs. Don Barniroe called on us
Suriaay evening. She is still under
the doctor's care; however, she is
much better.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Kuntz of
Louisville were among the guests
at a watch party New Year's Eve.
A grand time reported.

Mrs. John Wise and Mrs. Lucy
Mil's were guests at dinner Wed-
nesday, of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Parris.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barmore
were dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Don Barmore called on us
Mrs. John Barmore, New Year's.
Day.

At last report Mrs. Will Stout
was feeling much better, was sit-
ting up and had walked across the
room.

Misses Helen and Marilyn
Wooldridge were guests of th
Barmores for a few days last
week.

We attended the funeral of our
brother-in-la- w, Mr. Mike A.
Schultvi, Monday afternoon, at the
Schoppenhorst Funeral Home in
Louisville. Interment was in Rest--
haven. Sympathy is extended to
those loved ones, who are be
reaved by his passing.

Mrs. Annie Woodrow is now
making her home with her
daughter, Mrs. Ed Carrithers and
Mr. Carrithers. We are so glad
to know she is in this community.
Welcome.

Mr. Fred Kuntz called to see
Mr. Tom Parris last Sunday. Mr.
Parris is much better at this
writing.

Misses Cathryn and Carolyn
Smith, who are employed in
Louisville, were week-en- d guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Barmore and
children were recent evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Smith and Alice.

Mr. Leo Zeigler is reported on
the sick list. We are hoping he
will soon recover his usual health
and strength.

Two little boys of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Barmore are suffering with
chicken pox.

SIIOKE
RINGS

Br
"

Charlie Votfincr

-- v

Smoke Ringer salutes proves- -

sive Jcffawn Own y as
Year of J948 breaks.

.

Tc:n-Ac- :

The January jneetirj cf
County-Wid- e Cov
sponsored by the Jefferson Coir

1917 was a great year because 11:30 p. m., and the admission
people got closer to each other, wi)l be 50 cents a couple and 5 ,

concerned themselves with each cents for stag- All varsity basket-other- 's

problems a little more, aU Players and their dates will
be admiUed free of charge,and put a strong, concentrated

effort behind the Good-Wil- l ,

Betty Thompson, Okolona, wes ,

Caravan and other projects Xor charge of the floor
' by the council chairman, -other people. Mauric 0wen, Fern Creek.

Chaplain Erin Rutledge of The new schedule for the two
Lakeland penned a fine letter to County orchestras was read by
Smokie to say that the Good-- , Miss Betty Redwine, County
Will Caravan made life happier teen-ag- e club supervisor and
for the citizens there. counsellor for this group. A lefl--

ite ald Prmanent schedule willThe Chaplain asked that the ased within the next week .
Jefferson County Playground and bJ

the ll & thRecreation Board put Lakeland on ,and ,
when it mil ,its Good-Wi- ll Caravan stop each dancetj'n

orchestra bemg sentyear
.
... and he's got Smokie's th.ave

by County Recreation.
Jo:

promise that it 11 be done. As one of the major projects 'To see communities all over for the winter program the Coun, ,
,

Jefferson County fill cars with cil discussed the possibiuty ofpresents and food for others and, County.wide newspaper. This,
join the motorcade, which was a m be edited monthl and wm
half;mileTng by-

-
the VTv, Xt

have news from all the 12 clubs
renewedTown, m in the County.s teen.age program.,

human nature. Thjs newspaper will be handled, .

As Superintendent Orville J. by teen-age- rs in the clubs and ,
Stivers put it, 'This phase of Jef--j will De distributed to them by '

I
ferson County Recreation chained the Council members,
the beast and loosed the angel." j As a suggestion from Hunter v

;

Supervisors Suda E. Eutler and j Lusk, president of the Fern Creek
Leona Stewart, who manned the Teen-Ag- e Club, the group decided
Board of Education's car, mar- - j to start Honor Nights in the pro-veil- ed

at the gram. In this way one club will
tion people of the County gave to be host to a visiting club and will ,

the Good-Wi- ll Caravan. plan entertainment for them.
It warmed you up to see the' Already Fincastle is making

carloads of presents and food, plans to invite Okolona's Teen-suppli- ed

by the Highland Kiwanis Age Club to visit them, and Fair-an- d

the Club. Oleidale will soon get an invitation
Smokie believes that Mat Hargan, from Okolona. '

Stu Lampe, Doc Bill Watson, Miss Redwine stressed the im-Har- ry

Grebbs and the fellow Ki-- ; portance of varying the program
wanians made their lives count ; in order to keep up interest
for others and stamped their club among the members.
as a "Crusader for Good." j Reports were made from all the

With handsome Carroll Inman clubs represented giving the ac-- at

the wheel of the tivites during the fall in the clubs,
Club car, everybody knew that and new ideas were gained from n

Louisville's newest service club j the discussion. ',

was alive and on the ball. Presi-- 1 The group was commended by 7--
.

dent Doc Taglarino and his Co- - Miss Redwine for their excellent
Operators went all the way to cooperation in every phase of the
make Jefferson County a happier Christmas program put on by
place to live. Jefferson County Recreation. '

When you get time, drop over Upon motion of Bettye Scott,'
to the workshop of the Jefferson
County Playground and Recrea-
tion Board at the Buechel Pres-
byterian Church at Buechel.

Here you'll see Jack Jackson
tind his boys building a model
church which will be the talk of
the County when it is put on dis

Auburn-wania- n,

Okolona;
boys Scott, Valley; Maurice

unselfish fellow goes Smoke
Ringer's "Pipe of the Week"
award for doing something
somebody else.

To Janie Walsh and Nancy
Basham go Smokie's compliments.
Ole gets a lot of fun read-
ing your columns in the Gazette.
They're enjoyable of in- -
teerst, and County
ter because you live here.

This Sunday, January the
Press carry the

story of Jefferson County Recrea
tion complete with pictures to
the nation Horace Ward,
A.P. representative in Louisville,

photographer spent a
week studying Jefferson County
Recreation in action . and they '

EAST JEFFERSON

v::::
Teen-Ag- e

appomi.ed

wonderful

i Playground and P.ecreation Vo- - '

wtia litriu vtumai v -

C.A. After the luncheon the grc :j
adjourned to a clubroom &r I
made plans for their winter activ-
ities.

The second ty dar--
on February 14 was discussc ',
and the group decided to etage it

I In t. .. 1 1 ..1..-..V- '1uj ivuui ui till uic vasncLuc-j- .
,

m Count
schools- - The location te yet mde 'tided, but thp hour will he 8 to

valley, the meeting was ad-
journed. The next meeting of this
group will be on February 7.

Members present were Char-lott- o

Vowels, Fincastle; Russell
Cover, Middletown; Don Jen-ring- s,

Cane Run; Charles Spears, '

Fuiidale: Hunter Lusk, Fern

Owen, Fern Creek, and Miss Red
wine.

liked what they saw.
"County Recreation In Action,"

a college textbook, compiled by
your Jefferson County Play-
ground and Recreation Board,
will off the press January
15. Several colleges are "waiting
for it. Among these are the Uni--
versity of Louisville. j

One more smoke ring to Fern-Creek-

and the ole briar will be
out. Attend those picture shows
the Fern Creek Community Club
is sponsoring starting Saturday,
January 10. The club's going to
build a recreation park with the
money

Look for this Authorised
Dealer sign. It's your
guarantee of genuine)
New Holland machinery
nd part.

play. Jack, also a Highland Ki- - Creek; Kenny Bradley,
has been pioneering good dale; Betty Thompson,

things for for years, and to Bettye
this

for

Ringer

and full
Jefferson bet

11,

Associated will

entire

and his

. . made.

NOW IS THE TIME...
for complete Baler check-u- p , . . servicing men
who know your Baler best, Authorized New Holland
service men. A check-u- p now may you valuable
time later on. You can prevent breakdowns before they
happen by replacing worn parts while your baler is idle.
We have a complete stock of genuine New Holland parts.

Ask us about changeover kits . . for modernlrinj
Model 73 and Model 75 New Holland Baler. Jiti

lt drive . , , and endless feeder belt
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